
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Fest 

"MEISTERTRUNK" / "MAYOR'S DRINK" 

ein historisches Schauspiel in Rothenburg ob der Tauber in Bayern 
It is a historical pageant performed in this Bavarian town during Pentecost (Pfingsten), on 

second Sunday in July during Summer Festival Days (festliche Sommertage), and in 
September during Imperial City Festival Days (Reichstadt Festtage). 

"Meistertrunk" Fest ("Master Draught" Festival) 

The historical Master Draught festival covers the four day weekend 

beginning with Whit Friday. Each of the four days has its ow n variety of 

activities (see below) and each day has a theme. Friday is the "Besieged 

City", Saturday is the "Surrounded City", Sunday is the "Free City", and 

Monday is the "Fortunate City". The heart of all activities is the historical 

play "The Master Draught" by Adam Harber which first premiered in 1881. 

A variety of activities are scattered throughout the old town. For instance, 

on the afternoons of Whit Sunday and Whit Monday historical military 

parades take place through the old town, at the Galgentor (Gallows Gate) 

you'll find a 17th century bivouac with a Bavarian beer garden to quench 

your thirst, near the market square there will be a historical trader and 

craftsmen market, as well as many other fun things to do throughout the 

old town over the 4-day celebration. 

Festspiel Der Meistertrunk 
Based on this legend, Adam Herber, a local poet, wrote "Meistertrunkn, a play which premiered in 

1881. During the Festspiel der Meistertrunk the town's near encounter with destruction is re-enacte 

over the four-day Whitsun weekend. In more recent times, the re-enactment also takes place durin9 

the July Summer Festival and the September Imperial Town Festival. 

Events during The Master Draught Festival include historical military parades through the old town, 

Bavarian beer gardens, pageants by Rothenburgers dressed in period costume, colourful markets, 

games and entertainment, music and more, 


